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TAU ONO PŌ WHAKAHIRAHIRA
YEAR 6 DISCO

Kia ora parents and whānau of year six students,
It’s that time of year! The year six disco is upon us.

This year’s disco theme is GAMES.

Children are encouraged to dress in theme if they’d like to (think board games, sports, video

games, make believe games…) but please don’t go spending heaps of money on costumes…
the more creative and ingenious, the better!

There will be some snacks and water for the
children throughout the night. They are not
allowed to bring in other food and drink such as
lollies or fizzy drinks etc.

Children are encouraged to not bring their
cellphones… they’re there to have fun and dance
with their friends. There will also be quiet games
for those who don’t feel inclined to dance.

http://www.kns.ac.nz


Children must have permission from parents/caregivers to attend the disco. There must be

someone to pick up your child from the hall at 8.30. A contact number for whoever is
picking your child up is also required.

Children bring their permission slip to the disco on the night.

Attending the disco is a privilege. Children are expected to be able to manage their own
behaviour at the disco, as well as at school in the lead-up to it. Please encourage this.

We can’t wait for a fun night to celebrate the awesome year sixes.

Tēnā koutou katoa,
The senior school teachers

✄------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

2022 Y6 Disco Permission Slip
Bring this slip with you to the disco

(Child’s name) …………….……………………………… from akomanga ………….. has

permission to attend the Year 6 Disco on Thursday 8th December starting at 6.30pm.

They will be picked up by ………………………………………………………. at 8.30pm.

The contact phone number for this person is ………………………………………………

Caregiver name:.............................................       Signed:………………………………


